Gresford Public School is staging another CREATE Art Carnival and your students are invited. Following the success of the last 2 events, we are able to bring back some favourites and present brand new, fabulous, fun and creative workshops. There’s sculpture, claymation, drama and felting just to name a few. The day starts at 9.30 and finishes in time for students to leave at 2.45, worn out by their two workshops and carrying an artwork under each arm. Food will also be available at canteen rates and can be ordered with enrolment forms.

Please mark the date in your calendar. We’ll be sending enrolment forms in Week 1 of Term 3.

Where: Gresford Public School, Durham Road, Gresford.
When: Thursday 6 September 2012, 9.30-2.45
Cost: Workshops only $30 per student (covers 2 workshops and all materials)

Contact: Bernadette Jasper, Gresford Public School
Durham Road Gresford NSW 2311 ph 4938 9304 fax 4938 9430
email gresford-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au www.gresford-p.schools.nsw.edu.au